Mly analysis is divided into four headings: (1) Diagnosis, signs and symptoms. (2) Pathology. (3) Treatment. (4) Cases of unusual interest.
(1) DIAGNOSIS I have been guilty during the time these cases were being collected, of opening six abdomens on my owvn erroneous diagnosis of extra-uterine pregnancy. In four of these, acute salpingitis was found; in one a threatened miscarriage for which the treatment of laparotomy was successful in averting the threat, and in the last case all the abdominal viscera were normal and I had to wait two days for the appearance of vesicles typical of herpes zoster.
Of my 40 cases, 36 came under my care with some sort of diagnosis attached and these included 4 sent on to me from other hospitals. Of these 36 the diagnosis was correct in 7 and wrong in 29. In 12 of the latter no mention of any part of the genital tract was made, the diagnosis being abdominal pain (5 cases), appendicitis (3 cases), perforated gastric ulcer (1 case), acute intestinal obstruction (1 case), food poisoning (1 case) and internal haemorrhage (1 case). Of the remaining 17, 7 were labelled miscarriage and 10 other conditions of the genital organs such as menorrhagia or salpingitis. It *might be said that these diagnoses were merely labels to expedite admission tq hospital, but this object would be better served by the correct diagnosis, and this reason does not account for-the four patients sent on from other hospitals. I suspect other people have as great difficulty in making a diagnosis as I have myself. One explanation of failure in diagnosis is the rarity of extra-uterine pregnancy compared with salpingitis and miscarriage for which it is commonly mistaken. My own incidence of cases during the three years under review averaged one every four weeks. This incidence was not uniform but obeyed the well-known clinical rule that rare cases always occur in threes. It must be an unusual event in the life of a OCT.-OBSTET. 1 general practitioner to meet these cases, and every credit is due to those wvho make a correct diagnosis and every excuse to those who fail.
Another important factor in mistaken diagnosis is the sign of amenorrhoea. It is reasonablc to assuLme that some of the early signs of pregnancy would be present whether the pregnancv was intra-or extra-ulterine, and amenorrhoca is the most definite and easilv cletermineed of these signs. However in 15 out of the 37 cases in which the menstrual historv wvas noted, amenorrhoaa could not be established as a sign. In one of these 15 there Iwas not time for menstrual irregularity, rupture of the tube and death occurring within three weeks of the last menstrual period. lIn 14 cases the last period occurred at the expected time and in all these the punctuality of the period obscures the diagnosis.
Onlv two of the 14 vere correctly diagnosed before admission to hospital. Although the menstruial history may showv a misleading regularity in time of onset it is of value in other respects, for all these patients had bleeding excessive either in quantity or duration or both, and this meenorrhagia becomes of importance when amenorrhxca fails to occur. In no case wvas the last bleeding normal in all respects, excepting the one who died before menstrual irregularity had time to occur. In 12 of the 14 cases without amenorrhoea the diagnosis before adm--ission to hospital was so wrong as to show that the possibility of any kind of pregnancy had not been considered--not even miscarriage. Outside diagnoses were provided in 20 cases rvhere amenorrh(va had occurred, and in nmore than half some sort of pregnancv was envisaged for 5 were correctly called ectopics and 7 miscarriages. It emerges that wxhile anmenorrhoea is a sign of great help, extra-uterine pregnancy must at times be diagnosed when this sign is absent. I have not found enlargement of the uterus a sign of muLch valUe even in nuLlliparous patients, and it is difficult to make out on accoLint of tenderness. The biological test for anterior pituitary-like hormone in the urine requires time and I have several times found it negative in cases of extra-uterine pregnancv where a positive result would have been of the utmost value. In many cases these difficulties in the earlv signs of pregnancy constitute the first impediment to a correct diagnosis.
Apart from this question the diagnostic problem in extra-uterine pregnancv presents itself clinically in two forms the acLute and the subacute case. I had 19 acute cases with 3 correct outside diagnoses anid 21 subacute cases with 4 correct diagnoses. Of the 19 acute cases who had large extravasation of blood throughout the abdominal cavity 10 had clear uinmistakable signs of hemorrhage such as history of repeated fainting, extreme pallor, rapid breathing and thin, quick and sometimes uncountable pulse. The other 9 cases h-ad not developed such signs although the quantity of blood found seemed just as great. In 21 subacute cases the amount of blood in the peritoneal cavity was small and the sign of acuLte anemia was of course absent.
The symptom of paini.-Complaint of pain is probably always made at some time in the historv of the patient but not always is it made when she is examined later at hospital and in 13 of mv cases it was then absent or trivial. When present, abdominal pain was complained of either all over or in the lower abdomen or limited to the iliac fossa of the affected side. These sites for pain are of little help for they are common to manv kinds of abdominal disease. In one case the pain was epigastric and accompanied by nausea and marked signs of internal hamorrhage; the last menstrual period had started at the expected time and the patient was referred to me only because it had continued for three weeks. I decided in favour of ruptured extra-uterine pregnancy because of severe pain in both shoulders and tenderness on moving the uterus. That the case should have been admitted as one of perforated gastric ulcer was almost inevitable. Abdominal pain bv itself is of small value in the differential diagnosis.
Shoulder pain was present in 7 of the 19 acute cases and in none of the subacute ones. In several it was the main symptom and when present it is to be relied on as a most important sign. I find myself at variance with no less an authority than Bethel Solomons in attaching importance to shoulder pain. In his paper at Amsterdam in May 1938 1 he considers it of little importance. I feel that shoulder pain in a woman suffering from an acute abdomen is pathognomonic of extra-uterine pregnancy. I will cite one case, not included in this series, which I saw at Charing Cross Hospital when I worked with John Bright Banister ten years ago. Shoulder pain was so severe as to make the patient cry out, and was incomparably greater than any of the abdominal symptoms. She had been treated at home for rheumatism and she stated that the rheumatism was so severe on several occasions as to make her faint repeatedly.
Peculiar and misleading sites for the predominating pain were found in four cases. In two it was situated over the sacrum and in one it was most intense in the region of the anus. In the other it was felt only when the bowels moved.
7he sign of tenzderness.-Tenderness on deep pressure is in my experience always found over the affected tube but it does not help much in the differential diagnosis from appendicitis or acute salpingitis.
The sign of rigidity.-It is surprising that in both acute and subacute cases rigidity is unusual. In only 3 of the 21 subacute cases was involuntary rigidity present and the same number in the 19 acute cases. In 7 of the acute cases palpation, and indeed inspection, revealed a distinct tumidity and distension of the abdomen due to the large amount of blood in the peritoneal cavity.
Vaginal examination.-This may show a general tenderness without a definable mass and this was found in 7 of my 19 acute cases; the sign gives no differentiation from acute salpingitis. The sign of sharp tenderness on moving the cervix with one finger is in my experience of great value. The movement of the cervix need not be great and no pressure should be made upwards into the fornices, but the patient responds by a sharp intake of the breath, a throwing back of the head and a sudden straightening of the spine and legs. In my 21 subacute cases this phenomenon was present in 5 and in 9 of the 19 acute cases.
Palpatiot-.-In 18 of 21 subacute cases a tender mass could be identified in either a lateral fornix or in the pouch of Douglas. In the acute group a tender mass was felt in 5 only.
Differential Diagnosis
Considering the wide variety of diagnosis made by other observers in this series, ranging from none at all to influenza, poisoning from tinned salmon, intestinal obstruction and at times to the correct diagnosis, the subject is undoubtedly a difficult one especially since the symptom of pain may vary in site from anus to shoulder. I have found the greatest trouble in some cases in distinguishing between extra-uterine pregnancy and acute appendicitis, acute salpingitis and miscarriage. The mistake of appendicitis is not as a rule fatal as operation is usually performed early. It is only in the acute forms of the two diseases that confusion is likely to arise and I have not yet met an extra-uterine pregnancy starting with peri-umbilical pain and vomiting.
Acute salpingitis presents a real difficulty for here the treatment is not surgical. If the diagnosis is not possible at once, then it will emerge as a result of the failure of conservative treatment. I would suggest that an acute salpingitis which gets worse in spite of four days' efficient medical treatment, is likely to be an ectopic pregnancy. Six of my 21 subacute cases were kept waiting at least three days on my diagnosis of acute salpingitis. Two of these had been sent to me from teaching hospitals with this diagnosis and 1 found great difficulty in bringing myself to alter such an ex cathedra pronouncement.
The differential diagnosis from miscarriage seems to depend on the very different kind of pain and tenderness in extra-uterine pregnancy and on the discovery of a mass distinct from the uterine body. It is in these cases that examination under anesthesia is valuable.
(2) PATHOLOGY On the whole the possible predisposing pathological conditions were unconvincing.
There were 14 nulliparous patients of whom two had had gonorrhoea and one a pelvic peritonitis. The other 11 had no history of probable tubal disease and showed no oldstanding gross pathology at operation. Of 26 parous patients, 20 had last had a child and 6 a miscarriage and the average time since the event was six years, which corresponds with the usual figure. In one case the tubal abnormality was probably congenital for the opposite ovary was absent and the tube rudimentary. In six cases a previous pelvic operation had been performed. In two it was a previous ectopic pregnancy. In another, suspension of an ovary and division of pelvic adhesions had been done. It seems probable that in each of these the two operations had a common antecedent inflammatory cause.
A fourth had had a fibroid removed to allow pregnancy to occur. The fifth had had Cesarean section for her first baby two years previously. The last seems to have had an unnecessary laparotomy, which she had been told was a mistake, while pregnant with her last child four years previouslv. In these three, previous surgery seems to have been a predisposing factor. I was surprised that no patient gave a historv of insufflation of the ttubes for I suspect this operation of being almost as fertile of extra-as of intra-uterine pregnancies. The conditions found at operation in the 21 subacute cases were 13 tubal abortions, 5 tubal moles, and 3 tubal ruptures. In the acuLte cases there were 11 tubal abortions, 7 ruptures and 1 mole. In this last case the tuLbe was not ruptured and no bleeding was taking place from the abdominal ostium but the tube was bleeding from a stuperficial vascular " uilcer " evidently caused by chorionic villi which had grown through the tube wall. The whole abdomen Nvas ftull of blood. I was mtuch impressed with howv often the condition of tubal abortion is accompanied bv a htemorrhage of the first magnitrude. NIore than half of my acuLte cases were tubal abortions and these showved as great a degree of exsanguination as the patients with tuLbal ruptuLre.
(3) TREATMIENT There is now little difference of opinion abotut the turgenicy of operation in all cases.
I noted, however, in twvo of the five tubal moles of the subacute group, that there was no blood in the peritoneal cavity. In both the lump formed by the mole was small and discrete and operation was undertaken after some delay, mainly on the symptom of marked tenderncss. One is tempted to speculate that these twvo moles might have become organized without the occurrence of any fuLrther haemorrhage.
In operative techniqLue 1 take trouLble to preserve ovaries anid to wvipe their surface free of adherent blood-clot. Twvice an attempt has been imiade to repair and preserve the affected tube but I had little hope of either of them ftunctioning again.
Except in patients seriously ill the tube of the opposite side is inspected anid removed if diseased.
Blood tranisfutsioni. It is surprising from what profound anmcmia a patient may recover when blood is not available, but I am convinced of the xallue of transfusion in the worst cases. Transfusion of blood was emploved at the time of operation in 12 of my 19 acute cases. Seven of these were tuLbal abortions, fouLr were tubal rtuptures and one Nwas the mole with erosion by chorionic villi. In nine cases auto-transfusion was done and in three blood wvas taken from a donor. The procedure which seem-is to wvork best is to give donor's blood on the operating table and with everything prepared for laparotomy. When the patient's colour, pulse and blood-pressure have improved, as they will tem--porarily, the operation is begun. It mav be necessarv to wvait twenty minutes or half an hour for the optimum moment to arrive. Within a few minutes after beginning, wvith the help of an electric sucker, several pints of the patient's blood can be ready for continuing the transfusion. The first pint of blood can be given within half an hour and the transfusion then continued at the rate of a drop a second or slower. It seems important for quick convalescence to remove the large clots to be fouind in the pouch of Douglas and in the kidney regions. The fluid blood not removed for autotransfusion is left for its plasma to be re-absorbed.
(4) CASES OF UNUSUAL INTEREST
Under this heading come the six cases already noted in which previous surgery may have had something to do with the aetiology of the extra-uterine pregnancy.
The case mentioned with profuse haemorrhage due to erosion by chorionic villi, without either tubal abortion or rupture, refutes the idea that any case might be left without operation.
There was one patient with a left tubal mole and a right haematosalpinx. This was probably a double ectopic but I could not have the hoematosalpinx sectioned as the tube was preserved to give the patient a chance of fertility.
In one case a typical rupture had occurred at the distended ampullary end of the tube, the abdominal ostium of which was closelv sealed off. In one case the influence of gonorrhzea was clear. The patient was one of the three in my series who were unmarried.
Her activities had been restricted in a home under a magistrate's order where treatment for acute gonorrheea had resulted in a cure according to all the tests for cure. In view of this and her marked docility of nature she was allowed out for an afternoon to have tea with her parents. During this social event the seed was sown which in a few weeks led to her rapid removal to my ward.
Two deaths occurred. Both these patients were acutelv ill and both died on the operating table; both had small ruptures of the isthmial part of the tube and owing to various delavs both had been kept for many hours, 11 and 18, in a state of profound cQllapse. Judging from other cases in which collapse was equally great but of shorter duration, and wvho almost died but ultimately recovered, it seems that duration of collapse is of the first importance and that if it lasts beyond a certain time-probably about eight hours-there is no possibility of recovery whatever treatment is employed.
In one of these cases direct cardiac massage was performed. The patient had received blood transfusion, the operation was completed and she was being bandaged when pulse and respiration stopped and she apparently died. Intracardiac injections of coramine and adrenaline were without effect so the abdomen was opened again in the left hypochondrium. The fibres of the left cupola of the diaphragm were split and the pericardial cavity penetrated with two fingers which were passed behind the heart. Gentle massage resulted in strong contractions of the heart within three minutes. Praccordial pulsation became marked, the radial pulse could be counted and the patient's colour became bright red.
There was, however, no spontaneous attempt at respiration and after ten minutes the heart began to beat feebly and finally stopped. A second massage of the heart was successful but for a shorter time and thereafter no response was obtained.
DISCUSSION ON THE PATHOLOGY OF CERVICITIS
Mr. Aleck Bourne: During the course of histological work on the cervix while engaged in investigating the therapeutic action of zinc chloride, Dr. Bond and I were impressed by the comparative absence of the true signs of inflammation in a large number of cervices examined. The cervix had been amputated for leucorrhoea, and, in manv cases, exhibited very advanced macroscopic signs of what is commonly called " cervicitis ", usually ascribed to the effects of chronic inflammation. The symptom regarded as tvpical of cervical inflammation is leucorrhoea, while the signs are erosion, enlargement, eversion and follicles. It is obvious that there are a number of cases of true cervicitis, as for example tIose of gonorrhoea and an occasional pyogenic infection following labour or abortion, but if these are excluded, the majority are found to show verv little beyond hypertrophy of all the tissue elements, and increased activity of the gland cells. Many erosions, even, show only the slightest and most superficial inflammatorv reaction, such as might be caused by contact of columnar epithelium with the acid medium of the vagina.
Bacteriological examination of the cervical canal and the mucus expressed from the deep glands also finds little evidence of active infection, always excepting gonorrhoea.
Even in the worst cases of leucorrhoca, cultures of true pathogens can rarelv be grown, and frequently the canal is entirely sterile. The occasional occurrence of a colony or more of Doderlein's bacillus shows how easily the canal may be contaminated by the vaginal discharge however carefully the swab is passed through the os. Moreover, if the contents of a Naboth's follicle are cultured both aerobically and anaerobically, the result is usually a sterile plate. The preservation of the cervical canal from infection depends on a mechanism with which we are not yet entirely familiar, but which must be remarkably efficient. For example, in many cases of vaginitis due to trichomonas and a pvogenic infection, it is usual to find the cervical canal sterile, even though the contents of the vagina at the very margin of the external os are frankly purulent. In the ordinary case of leucorrhoea commonly labelled " cervicitis ", we have actual difficulty in demonstrating the effects of inflammation in the tissues, or infection in the glands and mucus of the canal.
If, now, the actual discharge as found in the vagina is examined by film and culture and acid reaction, it is surprising to find how many of them show little or no elements of pus or pyogenic organisms, but, instead, large masses of squamous cells, Doderlein's bacilli, and a few indeterminate organisms which seldom appear on the culture plate.
